
EFFECT OF FREE COMPETITION.

From "Protection- - and Prosperity"
wo extract the following. Mr. Corliss,
the author.'haa given much space to this
subject nd his treatment is convincing
and conclusive:

The rain which roust befall oor coun-

try while ruling through the transfor-

mation 'from oor vast industrial system
to tho conditions imposed by an applica-

tion of feo trade principles, is most
appalling to contemplate. In order to
Hold our home market, we must at once
be reduced to the level of Europe as a
producing country, and thus cacrifice

billions of dollars In wages and submit
loan incalcnable ehrinkage in values.
But while this is taking place, our indus
tries could not be kept intact. Our sys
tem of doing business on credit is eo

universal that shrinkage in values
would ruin every manufacturing estab
lishment and in turn wreck every bank,

and in its destructive influence woul d
reach every depositor and every home in
the land. We should be left with a
bankrupt people attempting, without
capital or credit, to resuscitate and read
jnst our industries to a condition under
which, if they were continued, they
would yield meagre returns to labor and
capital. This process hu actually be
gun. The calamities of the last three
yearn are but a shadow of what inevit
ably follow if tbe warfare is continued
and the designs of free traders aro put
fully into practice.

The Gorman-Wilsc- n bill directed its
attack against the woolen industry by
reducing duties to an average ad valorem
rate of less than 50 per cent,' which by a
system of undervaluation that lis made
possible, reduces the protective duty
still lower. Tbe busy woolen mills of
England and the idle woolen mills of the
United Stales, with the Increased im
ports of, woolen goods, show that the
death-dealin-g process is doing ita wcrk

'SOME FACTS FOR FARMERS.

In 1877 the average ralne of the hay
crop in the United States was $5.60 psr
ton. The following year it dropped to
$7.20, and in 1S79, the year next ensn
ing, it jumped up to $9.32 per ton.

Again. In 1S91, when this country
was firmly on a'gold basis, tbe axcrage
ralne of the hay'crop was (S.40 per ton
in lbSCn leu to foV73 per ton, and in
1833 it rose to $3.63 per ton. Last year
tbe average value was $3.56 p:r ton.

AEsnming that tbe fall in prices is doe
to the "crime of IS73," Low are thete
fluctuations to be accounted for? Will
some Bryanite explain also why it is that
tbe average value of the hay crop per
ton was greater in 1895, when we were
on a gold basis, than it was in 1S73,

when gold was at a premium?
Hay has undoubtedly declined in price

since 1S73, but why should it cot hare
done so? Apart from cheaper methods
of production and cheaper rates of tract
portation, tbe annual hay crop increased
Irora 25,0S5,1&0 tons in 1S73 to 65,766,
15S tons in 1S33. Last year it amounted
to about 47,000,000.

At tbe same time the cumber of

bones in the United States increased
only irom 9,222,470 in 1S73 to 15.S33.31S
in 1S95. It is estimated that there are
nearly 1,100,000 fewer horses in this
country today than there were three
years ago.

These plain frets and figures should
not be hard to comprehend. Let tbe
farmer study them before he allocs him-

self to be hoodwinked by free silver dem-agogis-

Oregon-drow- n Peaches.
A large quantity of Mori peaches are

being shipped to market from E. E. An-

derson's orchards near Talent. Tbe
peach crop has almost been a failure in
all parts of Southern Oregon this season,
on account of the late frosts, but there is
an occasional orchard that has a partial
crop. Mr. Anderson expects to market
1000 boxes from his orchard. The crop
shortage has, of course, raised the price
considerably for borne consumption, lo-

cal prices having run from Vi cents to 3
cents, where they are usually about 1

cent per pound. Tbe peach trees will
hare a good rest this year, and will be
prepared to do good work next year.

Sheehxn'5 Resignation.
Nzw Yoek, Sept. 17. William F.

Sbeehan today sent the following letter
to James. K. Jones, chairman o! the
democratic national committee at Chi-

cago:
"Dear Sir: I respectfully tender my

resignation as representative of tbe state
of New York upon the democratic nat-

ional committee. Yonrs truly,
Wjluam F. Eheeuas."

Berralo, Sept. 17. The state demo-
cratic committee selected Elliott Dan-fort- h

chairman of the state committee
to succeed James W. Hinckley, and
Frank Campbell to succeed W. F. Sbee
nan, asnational committeeman.

The Parrot.
Annt Folly on the front porch sat
With walnnls in a sack,
With teeth so old and rotted that
Not one nut could she crack.
She faltered as her teeth she pressed,
tier grit wonia scarcely oacic iier,
When the parrot from his wire nest
Says, "Polly wants a cracker."

Country ecboplmarm Does corn make
anything besides bread and whiskey?

Little Jim Papa's corn makes Eome- -
thing else.

Scboolmarm What is it Jim ?
Jim Blisters on my handt.
Mr. Wooing, (to bis sweetheart),

What is sweeter than your smiling
face?

Little Johnny (from behind the door),
That sack of taffy in your coat pocket.

Why is a coquette like a farmer's boy
in a corn field? Answer: Because she
pulls suckers.

WbyisCaba like the remains of Na-

poleon Bonaparte? Answer: Because
tbe is in a grave situation.
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Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy Goods.
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Easy Rockers
Room Sets
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AM. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room 2, Marsters Building-- , R0BEBURG, OB.

JOP-Bwi- ncu before tho U. 8. Land Office and
tuning case a specialty.

Lata Receiver B. Land Office.

QIOBGk X. BROWN. TBID. FAQ

JgSOWN & TUSTIN,

Ta

U.

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 tuid 8
A Wilton Block.

Iff B. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at
Wilt metis In all tha eonrta of ths State.

flc In tLa Court Horn. Douglas county, Or.

Q A, SBHLBEBDE,

Attorney at
Vrtfn,

OSes oyer the FottoSe on Jackson itroot.

"7" W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at

Li. Fatittx Lass. Jcdoi L. Locobabt

JANE & L0TJOHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Oregon.

Yi 111 cractlea In all Uii eonrta ef Orecoa.
Be la tli block.
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OFFICE, S03 Jcluoa Street, at res-

idence of Mrs. J. Birzer.

Jg L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
Office nonn. from U to 1 T.x.

rjlor A WUton Brick ROJZBCRS.

P R. OOFEMAN,

N.

Hottburg,

Physician and Surgeon
(C. 6. eargeon.)

ufnut: RooBi 6 7 xtrttcn' Bouoiiix.
Residence, rlnl door Booth ot Vn. Curcleri
Eonimat House.

OREGON

JEW" EpecUl attention to Surgery asd
uixuca oi n osen.

J. OZIAS, yj. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
OR.

OSce Is S. Marks & Co.' Block, upUln.
Cklli pronpUj-- aarwered dj or eight.

jg-
- L. MTTiTiRR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Raburg, Oregon.
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NEW FEED STORE
CAWLF1EU) CAWLFIELD

opened Crstdaa FeedStora
inTolce

Boatburfand Valley Flour,
kinds. purchases dellvsred

atiret.

JERRY J. W1LS0H,

Watchmaker andJeweler,
Jackson Street,

Luerssen's Factory. ROSEBDKG.

Gfe.AH Repairing: entrusted
PR09CFTX.V

carefully done.
PRICKS REASONABLE.

Ol-v-e C3JLJ

ICigar Store
JERRY WILSON, Propr.

(Buctctjor HENATJt BALOON.)

POPVLAR RESORT.
Choice Cigan Temperance

Drinks constantly
Removed Jackson

PARKOTT BUILDING, JACKSON STREET.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly Permanently Restored.

Czlxiulitcd Ruixnr

PJBRVIA.
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Bnforn. h eiceisiro uso ot Affnr.
Tobacco. Aleobol or Opiam, or on accoont
oi youmol indiscretion or over inaaigenco etc..
Dlrtlnese, ConraljIonJ. WakefnlDeit. lle&dach.
Mental Depression. Softening of tho Drain, Weak
Utmory, Bearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness,
IlTltcria. yirnnm TZmiulaM. SMrmatorrhcpa.
Lots ot Power and Impotoncy, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age and lnssolty.

i iiiHTeiy guaranteed, itico, si.wa dozi o otxcs
forJS.00. t?cnt by mall on receipt otprlee. A written
guarantee tarnished with orery $6.00 order roceiTed.
to refund the money It a permanent cure is nut
effected.

5
NEB VIA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GEOCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A. ipecial brand jXanadnltsratod Te.
prise

Is baring a large sale Hew styles

Glass and Delf Ware
at astonishing low inees. Our own canned

. xomauiM are very popular.

WOODWAED
--THE

Does Up

On

ALL COMPETITORS 1

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm- -

era are imiling because Woodward
Ioo is to their Interest.

BUGGY HABNESjS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather aad Warranted.

SADDLES
At Seduced Price.

Consult your purse and be sure and ae
Woodward before buying.

W. 6. WOODWARi

H. C. STANTON
HasjsatrtetlTeda ntw and extensile stock o

DRY : GOODS
CONBXSTIHG 07

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, TrimmiBgs,
Lace3, tc, Etc

--ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AKD SHOES
V

Or the bast qeallty and finish.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow tnd Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also os hand In Urge quantities and at prices to

rait the times. Al a large stock of

Gustom-Mad- e Clothing
Which Is offered at cost prlee. A fell and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Alsothe

LATEST N0VKLT1I8 IS STAT10NEBI

General arent for eTarr variety ot suhaerinUoo
books and periodicals published In th United
State. Persona wishias; nadina; matter of any
uaa ynu ao 10 cits me a eau.

MESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PIUS.
Cutililag Cittss Rwt aad PsHjnjil.
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Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Arlcultural.

H. G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1106 G St. N. W. Washington, V. C.

For manrvears ln the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contest;, Mineral ts. Mineral as
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of the Miners Division.

Correspondence lted.

JOHfi & LEE CO.
Importers of

CHINESE and JAPANESE

Teas & Silk Goods
And Manufacturers ol

LADIES' UNDKRWEAR.
Gents Sblrts Made to Order.

220 Slain Street, - Roseburg.
Next door to Hotel Van Iloutcn.

229 Morrison Street, - Portland.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

HOTEL.

McCLALLEN.
MRS. D. C. MtCLALLEN, I'rtp.

HEADQUAHTEBS ?0S TRAVZLMO MEN.

RAXIJS RlvAHON.VDLi:.

Large-- , Fine Sample Kuoms.
Free aud From Train. E03EBUEO.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

are

Stay.

A full and complete assortment
all goods usually kept a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is, fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which' we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stoek to-

baccos Southern OregoH.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

WE SELL

Charter Oak
and Superior

5T0VES.
The Best Stove is Always the

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Co.

A SQUARE DEAL

We

Here

to

of in

of

of
in

OREGON.

THEfFAMOUS

COOK
CHEAPEST.

Roseburg Hardware
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Is what we give to every ens

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will eome

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WOUEHBERG ff) fliiBjjg

.Roseburg, Or,


